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gftjiroad Policy.
,,,1 , two kind* of i»HcyoD»i*>

ro«d« which are intended to enrich their

owners Ofcoarse ft is not to be presumed
that any poUcy of corporations is Intended
for anything etee. But,"a* with
one of the two policies above alluded to

proceeds from narrow and contracted heads
and hearts, and the other from liberal and
comprehensive views. The narrow-gauge
oollcvof men of narrow heads and grani-
t!ve hearts looks to the coming in every day
of two cents for every one that is paid out,
if possible. The instruction to the super,
intendent of transportation is to assess the

charges for transportation as high as it is

possible to make them without stopping all

transportation. He is charged to tax what

goes over the road as though there could
never be an increase In freight, and that the

expenses and profits must be made out ot
that never-to-be-increased freight. Ot
course this system, hy restraining the in¬
crease of freight, verifies the wisdom of the
narrow-minded directors, and comforts and
satisfies them of their wonderful forecast.
There could l»e nothing more fallacious,

nnd little that could be more injurious to

the public welfare. It restrains both pro¬
duction and transportation, and dwarfs the
consequence, usefulness, and prosperity of

every road In whose business it prevails.
The opposite policy is- that of cul¬

tivating and inviting freights.of lower¬
ing the rates until, like a swelling volume
of water, they lift up and bear off to mar¬

ket everything that may be converted into

money by being carried to market. This
policy stimulates industry, developes the

country, increases population, and swells
the business and receipts of a railroad in a

hundred ways. Take a single case : Say
that upon a railroad there is a region of
splendid timber or a mine of valuable ore.

If the railroad puts the freight upon the
timber or the ore down to a nominal price,
that will induce men of enterprise to un¬
dertake the working of the forest or the
mine, and an active business is immediately
established. Workmen and their families
come into the locality.mills and forges are

built.villages rise.and the railroad has a

multiplication of passengers, increase of
freights of every sort, and where it had not
a dollar for either freight or passenger is
in receipt of thousands. This illustrates
the whole effect of a liberal policy : how it
enriches railways, increases industry, and
swells the general wealth and population
of the State.
This last is the policy of wise and liberal

men. It is the true policy of humanity and
sound judgment.
Richmond has been a terrible sufferer

from the narrow-minded and r-elfish policy.
She is still a sufferer, and this day her trade
is the sport and plaything of men who
think alone and most unwisely of their in¬
dividual interests, and hesitate not to sacri¬
fice the welfare of this community if they
deem that by doing so they can add a few
dollars to their private fortunes.
The trade that would come to this city is'

repelled by the contracted and avaricious
views of schemei s that do not see beyond
their noses ; and thus is the natural course of
commerce vexed and fretted, and the pub¬
lic spirit of an enterprising people crippled
and circumscribed. We have been much
encouraged by the railroad games upon tbe
chess-board of late, and do still trust that
our hopes are not to be disappointed. Rich¬
mond is in the happy situation Of fearing
nothing that may be worse, and therefore
is ready to welcome any change whatever.
And what a sad management, indeed, is that
of our own people, which prepares us to
welcome any alteration of the course of
our railway transportation !
Yes ; let it come. Anything that will up¬

set the narrow and contracted policies.
anything that will relieve us from the sys¬
tem of constrictioii and parsimony that al¬
lows no growth, no increase, and detains

V irginia in a condition stationary and de¬
spondent, with no hope, no sunshine in the
future.

The Bayonet Spreading.
The "instructions" which proceeded

from the North are i eturning to plague the
"inventors." Foul* thousand troops are

sent to New York to see that the " free¬
men" there do as the Government want
them to do. *' Freemen" are " played
out." " Freedmen " are the soul and spirit
of this nation. That name is the major
obligate to .which all national harmonv
most now be subordinated.
It is very plain here in the South that

liberty is ended ; and it is but just that this
information should become general.^It is
but just to the Government that those -ruled
by it should understand its true nature, and
respect it accordingly. It is but just that
the measure meted out here should be dis¬
tributed heaping to all partB of the Union.
As at the Norths before the war, it was

asserted that the Union could not exist hall
slave and half free, so is it equally impossi¬
ble after the war tbfct the Union can exist
half slave and half free.

, The sending by the Federal Government
of some four or five regiments to the great-
ertcity In the Union to spy upon and sub¬
due the people is a striking incident of the
centralized power of that strong; Govern¬
ment. That any portion of the people
should be gratified by this manifestation is
the repetition of the historical fact that the

t people are ever betraying themselves and
sacrificing their liberties for temporary
personal or party benefits. It is also a re¬

petition of the moral story of the selling of
souls to the devil for temporal gratification.
They who play the traitors will find too
soon their folly. To-day one party may
snfler and another may gain by calling in
power to assist in controlling public opin¬
ion to the advantage of those who support
usurpation. To-morrow the gainers will
be the losers, and the whole land may tind
that through folly and depravity the most
precious jewel ever possessed by a peo¬
ple.personal liberty and freedom from the
oppression of [»ower.-has been thrown
away, not again to be recovered.
Had such a movement as this of soldiers

to overawe the people taken place thirty
years ago, the people of the United States
would have risen as one man, and such a

storm as would have been then raised
would have shaken the continent. The
first step which opened the path fbrall that
followed was the rejection of theeompro-
raise of '01 and the destruction of State
rights by the placing of the bayonetoyer
the South. The North prepared itself for
conquest by rioting over the «utyeetiojv$f
the South and by continuing measure
after peaceSot the humiliation andoppres-
sion of her people. The bayonet became
the ' recognized agent for the purposes, of
party as well as government, and the people
acquiesce Is its use without murmur or

irfgo,
CUt is useless to talk about liberty in the
foe* of these facts. Yet we cannot but feel
gratified tiAt the bayonet is spreading itself.Sssnasgs,jjMI to koovr It ; audit i* furthermore wejj

for peace and tl|i whcfe nation
wwo assimilated wmm/ ittimtry rate, and
that it should not be half stetoe end haft* .%.
free*
We cannot cease wondering, however, at

what we see. The northern people are as

simple as the ostrich with its head bidden
in the sand and imagining that its body is
secure. The heads of such a people must
indeed be deluded and obscured. That
which is done to secure Republicans In

power to-day may he soon done to secure

Another party in the offices, emoluments,
and jwwer of the government, and that
usurpation and thattyranny which overawe
and disable a party to-day will assuredly
enslave the whole natton at a day near at
hand.
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Contrary Working of Bad Measures.
It is a little curious that under the bitter

policy of Congress to "punish the rebel¬
lion " it happens that the men who have
been most objectionable to the "Union
men/' so-called, should be endowed with
capabilities not secured to persons less
offensive. The fourteenth amendment im¬
poses disabilities upon certain persons who
had in office taken an oath to support the
Constitution of the, United States and after¬
wards rebelled against the Government.
It furthermore authorizes Congress to re¬

move them. Upon the removal of the dis-<
abilities of such persons in the manner

provided they are not required to take the
iron-clad oath upon taking seats in Con¬
gress.
Now, then, persons who did not so dis¬

qualify themselves by taking the oath to

support the Constitution and then resisting
the Federal Government, have no disabilities
under the fourteenth amendment, and, of
course, none to remove. Therefore, when
such' persons are elected to Congress they
must take the iron-clad oath, as adminis¬
tered to every northern member of that
body. Thus we see that an act intended to
punish a peculiar class of southern men

makes that class of all that were true to the
South the only one eligible to seats in Con¬
gress 1 Thus has vindictiveness over-reach-
ed itself and benefited those it hoped to
hurt. What sort of Government have we ?
Was there ever its parallel ?

Mr. Hope's Lectube,.James Barbon
Hope, Esq., of Norfolk, will lecture to¬
morrow night in the Hail of the House of
Delegates for the benefit of the sufferers by
the late flood. Mr. Hope is so well known
to our people that he needs no introduc¬
tion. We can promise the public a ran?

treat, for, notwithstanding the forbidding
title of the lecture. Hope's genius will invest
it with many a charm. Then, too, the public
should crowd the hall for the sake of the
sufferers. Remember how nobly Philadel¬
phia, New York, Baltimore, and other
places, acted last spring under circum¬
stances somewhat similar.

The Generals..The telegram announc¬

ing the designation of General Tebby to
command the troops sent to overawe the
STevv York voters, says that he was selected
because the President distrusted General
McDowell. The distrust Is creditable to
General McDowell, who commands the
New York district. We may Infer that he
was not considered to be the manwho would
use his authority intrusively and harshly.
It was no doubt apprehended that he might
be restrained by some old notions, and by
education under the usages of other days.
that he might have a little too much re¬

spect for the people.
The Nortolk Virqinian finds the original

of Fisk's " gone where the woodbine
twineth" in Shakspe abb, as thus :
" The Mid-Summer Night's Dream, Act

IV, Scene I. they will find that Titania,
when caressing Bottom, the Weaver, says :

..Sleep thon, and T will wind thee in my arms.
Fairies be gone , and be awhile away.
fco doth the woodbine, the Bweet honey- enckle
Gently entioid^''
Hope is good authority.none better;

yet we can't think he is right this time.

Mb. Daniel's Addbess..We cau say of
Mr. Daniel as Dr. Johnson said of Gold¬
smith.nihil tetiget, quodnon ornavit. Even

a political address becomes, under his pen,
entertaining. Bead the one in our columns
to-day.
The following very neat poetic missive

was addressed by a lady of Kew York to a

southern literary gentleman on the day of
the reception of the news of General Lee's
death in that city. Considering that the
lady Is inclined to republicanism, and that
her husband was an officer in the Federal
army, her poem will be regarded with espe¬
cial interest:
I cannot check the faU-pulsed vein
..or string deaire to touch your haud

ii! And wi He ittotyinpaihetlc wand
Of triendelnp ; seek to soothe the pain
i koow Is teething up again

WUhln your heart, as on tbat day
WbenkalghUiest sword surrendered lay

Upon Virginia's stricken plain ;
For be, toost loved of southern land.

With cbiefuin and with Christian fame,
Who houestly to battle led

A. gallant and heroic band,
Which wp, p<M Imps unknowing, blame.
Your nohle friend* Is dead !

Ours, too, the loss.who will galnnay ?
Knowing how few the great souls born,
W htm fi Ittftd and loe alike may mourn,And cypress w1 eat tis togetherlay

Above life's desolated clay.
Such rod is a benediction are,
And lilt the Nation's heart alar

Beyond rude passions which betray.
Erring they may be -who Is not?

Yet gird their swords for Truth's defence,
Calmly accepting Fate's decree.

O, that all griefs might be forgot.
All foolish triumphs cease offence
In mingled trara jor Lee.

Strange Case of Suspended Animation.
A strange case of suspended animation has

just been developed In this city, makingtruth at -least as strange as fiction. A younggirl, sixteen years old, named Ella Frerrer,
a native of Virginia, died, to all appear¬
ances, last Thursday, at iiampstend. King
George county, Va., of typhoid fever. She
was brought nere for interment in the Con¬
gressional Cemetery, over a rough Virginia
road, and when she arrived in this city, and
the box was opened, a lady who was ttsJng
her for the coffin noticed a flush to come
over her face, and very unmistakable signsof respiration. The lady immediately be¬
came greatly alarmed, a doctor was sent
for, aud soon it became evident that the
pooryoung girl had really life in her. The
physicians, however, could do nothing for
her, their aid arrived too late. Galvanic
batteries were applied with remarkable
results, the pulse and respiration being re¬
stored for some time with feeble regularity,
but the moment the artificial agent was
removed the girl again lost all signs of ani¬
mation. At last accounts she was undoubt¬
edly dead. The time appointed for the
funeral was 3 o'clock this afternoon, but of
course, though the carriages and hearse
were on hand* the sad ceremony was post¬
poned. The case causes the greatest excite¬
ment here..New Fork Herald,

A gentleman of this city recently received
from Germany a Collection of twenty ofthe
photographic heads of the leading com?
manders of the Prussian army now in
France. The photographs were confined
to the heads, and np indicationwas given of
the profession, position, or names of the
parties represented. The whole of them
were submitted to a noted phrenologist and
physiognomistof this eity tor his judgment
upon tnem.no hint being given htm con¬
cerning them. After studying them for
some time, he said, in repty to an Inquiry,
that not.one of these persons wsjb possewti
of a military head or expressloo \~New
York tribune* '

;
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At Cincinnati ft new burgteralana is ex¬
hibited, which not only rings -a 'bell and
indicates the window 6? door utfcicked, frkt
also Jums on and lights the gas.

Cajoifiia Senate by a colored mm*

W&xb&jlTj Oct. 28, 1870.

TM Senate met tc^dav ot 11 A< M.~Mr,
Waodkll in the chair. Prayer by the Rev.
Thomas .

. &
p# REPORTS FRCK COMMITTEES, ^vawr

Mr. HKBNuojT, from the T'ommittetf for
Courts of Justice, reported Senate bill No.
298, for the protection of persons attending
the 8tate and county Fairs, and to prevent
gambling at the said Fair*. .

Mr. Anpbbson, of Pittsylvania, reported
with an amendment Boiue bill No. 289.
to amend and recnact section 6 of the act

. providing for the reassessment of the lands
| throughout the Commonwealth. - j

By the same, with a recoinmendatioirthat
it do not pass : Senate bill No. 391, to sus¬

pend the collection of taxes from sufferers
by the late heavy: j

PUBLIC ;institutions.^,^? fr|
By Mr. Pendleton : House bill No. 271,

to authorize the Board of Public Works to
sell the Armory buildings, lots, and water-
power,--?;^ ;.'v^ i?«r *'. ]
BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, PETITIONS, ETC., PRE¬

SENTED AND REFERRED.

By Mr. Taylor, of Norfolk city :

Resolved, That the Committee for Courts
of Justice be instructed to make provision
for the Circuit Court of the city of Porte-
mouth in the bill now pending, amending
the law in regard to the timesof holding the
pircuit courts of the State. -

By Mr. Smith, of New Kent: A com¬
munication from merchants of Richmond
city asking a repeal of certain sections of
the act in relation to the inspection of guano
and plaster. Referred to the Committee on
General Laws. ;.

,

By Mr. Roller: Bill No. 407, for the re¬

lief of James C. Robertson, late sheriff of
Page county. Referred to the Committee
on Finance. . k,

By Mr. Taylor, of Norfolk city: Bill No.
402, to incorporate the Bank of Virginia.
Referred to the Committee on Banks.
By Mr. Taylor, of Loudoun: Bill No.

403, for the protection of religious meetings
and the preservation of Order at the same.
Referred to the Committee for Courts of
Justice.

BILLS PASSED.

Senate bill No. 894, to.amend and recnact
the act to provide for a general election, ap¬
proved May 11th, 1870.

*

House bill No. 163, to provide artificial
legs for citizens of the Commonwealth who
lost their legs during the late war.

Senate bill No. 329, to amend and recnact
sections 2, 8, 9, and 10, chapter 175 of the
Code, in regard to commissioners m chance¬
ry.Ayes, 16 : noes, 13. R w- r'-j-yrA
House bill No. 296, to amend and recnact

chapter 206 of the Code as to grand juries.
Senate bill No. 330, to amend>nd recnact

sees. 21 and 22, and to repeal sec. 20, chap.
132, of the Code, in regard to fiduciaries,
with amendments.
House bill No. 272, authorizing the Board

of Public Works to sell the Armory build¬
ings, lot, and water-power.

ENGROSSED BILL. ,

Senate bill No. 386, to amend and reenact
sees. 6 and 7, chap.179 of the Code, iffrela¬
tion to the jurisdiction of judges to award
injunctions.

EXPLANATION.
Mr. Riddick stated that had he "been pre¬

sent when the vote was taken on yesterday
upon the bill for the pay of jurors he would,
have voted against it ; and by the consent
of the Senate he was so recorded.
Pending the consideration: of the bill to

authorize the Board of Public Works to
sell to the Grange, Alexandria, and Manas¬
sas Railroad Company the stock owned bv
the State in said company, the Senate ad¬
journed.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. .

Speaker Turner in the chair.
THE DEBT OF VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA.
Mr. Keiley offered the following pream¬

ble and resolution :
t% Whereas all efforts to procure a settle¬

ment ot the liability of the State of West
Virginia for its portion of the public debt of
the two Commonwealths have proved un¬
availing ; and whereas it is essential to the
financial interests of Virginia that said set¬
tlement should be obtained at as early a day
as possible : *

" Be it resolved by the Eouse of Delegates
(the Senate concurring), That the Governor
of the Commonwealth be, and is hereby,
requested and authorized to employ such
counsel as he may select to prosecute the
claim of Virginia against West Virginia for
an equitable apportionment of the public
debt."

*

< : I
Mr. Keiley advocated the resolution be¬

cause it was manifest that the authorities,
if not the people, of West Virginia were
determined to do nothing voluntarily to¬
ward the proposed settlement.
The resolution was read first time and

put on the calendar, the House refusing to
allow a second reading on this day.

PUT ON CALENDAR.

Under a suspension of the rules the fol¬
lowing were put on the calendar :
House bill declaring certain portions of

the south fork of the Shenandoah river,
etc., a lawful fence, with Senate amend¬
ments.
House bill to amend the Code in regard

to insane persona, with Senate amendments.
Senate Dill authorizing subscriptions to

the stock of the Atlantic and Alleghany
railroad by the counties of Chesterfield,
Powhatan, Cumberland, Appomattox, etc.
Senate bill to ineorporate.tne James River

Bridge Company." t
The Senate amendments to the above

House bills were subsequently concurred
in when the bills came up.

bills passed.
Senate bill to authorize the voters of

Prince Edward to vote on the question of
removing their county court-house to
Farmville. ',fi >

Senate bill appointing trustees for the
town of Carrborough, Prince William
county. 3ftSenate bill authorizing the Atlantic and
Alleghany raiii oad to"build a branch road
to Lynchburg.
House bill to amend the Code as to juries

in criminal cases and change of venue.
Senate bill to amend the act providiug for

a reassessment ofthe lands ofthe State.
Senate bill to amend the Code in relation

to partition of lands'.,?,^ '/*./.. r/' «.^wSenate bill authorizing subscriptions to
the stock of the Atlantic' and Alleghany
railroad by the counties of Chesterfield, &e»
Bouse bill for the reassessment ofthereal

property in the towa of Staunton* .'
House bill for the government of cities

and towns of less than 5,000 inhabitants^
House bill to authorize the county of

Fluvanna to borrow money to rebuild
bridges.
House bill toamena the^ct to authorise

subscriptionsto the stock of incorporated
companies by the counties of Rockingham,
Augusta, &c.
House bill in regard 'to.' .the records of

District Courts of Appeal. #

*V,;i REJECTED.
Senate bill to amend the Code in relation

to notaries public, v > u iki
Senate joint resolution to print 10,000

copies of Maury's Physical Survey of Vir¬
ginia. i»-iff W? Ttefc '¦

PRESENTED. foa&liS(j!l-rtir
By Mr. Wood : Petition of citfeens of

Halifax county in relation to the sale of
goods, &c., at auction by non-residents,
ORDERED TO ENGROSSMENT AND A THIRD

.W! BEADlNOi 5 ~

House bill to amend the charter of the
town of Winchester. ;
House bill perfecting the subscription of

the county of Page to the capital stock of
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company.
House bill in relation to jailors' fees. .

Adjourned. :^r

Oa Tuesday, 28th ln&tant, at tfc« MoniiroentaJ
OiJurcii, by Rev. Geo. Wuu;lUridgev.iVl>«. Mr.
EDWIN H. «SrrH, Jr., and Mfcs nINA . daugh¬
ter of Jatnes Neeson, Esq. ; alioftkis city. l"

On the sotb Insttnt, at Sidney Methodls t Church,
bs theitev Bobert A; Arini <tead, GEOBGB W.
CO ITKKLL. OC Henrico «t>uuty, to Miss NAN¬
NIE B. OKtJMP, of same «onaty. No card«.

3HBHB8BBBBiSB®SWBHEi
-

- r.u
On Tuesday afternoon, 01' -dyptheria, CAR-MBUtk *uujc» «t daughter of .Jaba Jtf» anjLVi*-

»*tend the funeral from the r*d« «.<.* o i"forpitents.cornerof¦CaAgrfa* »ad Moi *i.ed streets, T»»8<Tt»*rwi*y) ; io!«kSuT ; .
?-

.

rrummw^m^s a v.a movixva fFBfNObTO "KH. *ssnr< * -ize*, for e*je byUOBOu.s A OKRf(yA>rfew i'tari Bloc*,

> C020tA*J>ESY, NO. 2,>
- JSiza- rfrXMHTATXt&iJkn. f

,TIBER No..,.'Sm Eancsw : \,+/
i .w Assemble to front of yonr Aovlunr- *W%
{ in the Malms' Halt, on Franklin street, yv '

b*twe«n 18th and loth f.t#.. on THU BR. / \
<! DAY, Nt.v* 3d, at 12 o'clock M. promjrtS( - 1 \
t9, in foil dress and mounted, for .eml-tuurcal in¬
spection and drill.
¦ Etery Sir Knight i* expected toippea? forty

afthcT£,Comm*nte*iZt^£&
Attest : THOS. H.DxWITT, CapL Gen'l.f

W*, J. JironiOK, Recorder.

DRESS OF A TEMPLAR MOUNTED Black
suit; black Alpine hat. with three small black.
4>lumes «r cured on I*>ft side of hat. with silver
cross (officers1 one white plmne in addition); black
velvet apron, sash, and gauntlet*,,with black silk
gloves ; Templar sword, with black enamelled
leather belt ana s.'lver-plated mounting* ; spars,
silver-plated or steel ; citizen's saddle/ with
black velvet shabrack, trimmed with silver lace";
Mack donble-relned bridle and martingale.
cc 27.tt

held THURSDAY EVKNLS^,-27tn
fcIUt'eodan'^" S^bu^eVofSpor^
a^cmeinberao^he profession generally in good
standing * re invited toattOTd i

HUNTEBMcGmBE,tM.D.;aL
JOHN N. UPdHUR. M. D..

oc 2J.tt Secretary B. A. M._v

The board of supervisors of
HEMMCO COUNTY will meet at the court¬

house on FRIDAY, 4th November next, to lay the

county levy for the year 1870. Persons having
claims ugaln6t the connty will present the same,
made ont In separate Items, and the nature of each
Item specificallyntued and verified by affidavit, as

tne law directs. By order of the Board.
oc 25.lvv JNO. P. WARBEW. Clerk

Chesapeake and OHIO B. B. Co., J
* . ry. net 52. 1870. f

±1 the 8TUli'Aril/ii i/i: uu u> ...

and ( "bio Railroad Company will be held In tlie

city of Richmond on THURSDAY, the 24th day of
November, 1S70. J. GABBKTT,
oc 22. St Cashier.

Merchants and mecelanics
BANKING AND INBUBANCNE COM¬

PAQT^-A meeting of the subscribers to the capi¬
tal stock of the above-named company will be
held cn MONDAY, November 7th, at 7jj o'clock
P M. at the office of Messrs. Lancaster A Co.,
hankers, for the purpose of organization.^ fJitNo 7 JAB. H. GARDNER, Ch'man.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

I respectfully announce that I will address the
people of the Third Congressional District at
the following place; and time In .opposition to the
election of Charles H. Porter, and respectfully
invite Mr. Porter to take pirt in discussion. To
those kind fxlends of both parties who have so

flatteringly and persistently urged me to come
before the public, I hive but to say COME AND
HEAR ME:
CUMBERLAND COURT-HOUSE, MONDAY,

October 24th.
AMELIA COURT-HOUSEi WEDNESDAY,

October 26th.
MANN8BORO', Amelia, October 29.h.
CLOVER HILL, October 28th.
POWHATAN COURT-HOUSE, WEDNES¬

DAY, November 2d.
' GOOCHLAND COURT-HOUSE, THURSDAY,

November 3d.
MANAKIN, FRIDAY, Novemlier 4th.
COALFIELD, SATURDAY, November 6th.
MANCHES rKR, MONDAY, November 7ih.
If my friends in AmelU will make appointments

for me for the 27th and 28 h of October, and notify
me of it, I will fill them.

Respectfully, Ac.,
oc 21.7t 8AMUEL M. PAGE.

TJEPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL D1STBICT.

Hon. CHARLES H*. PORTER, author of the
Homestead Provisions of the Virginia Constitu¬
tion, and the Republican nominee for re-election
to Congress from this district, will address the peo¬
ple of the district as follows :

ASHLAND, Hanover county, WEDNESDAY,
October 19th.
COURT-HOUSE. Hanover county, SATUR¬

DAY, October 22d.
COURT-HOUSE, Henrico county, MONDAY,

October 24th.
PORT WALTHALL, Chesterfield count}',

TUESDAY, October 25th.
MANAKIN, Goochland county, SATURDAY,

October 29th . *£
COLD HARBOR. Hanover county, MONDAY,

October 31st.
HIGGEB SON'S STORE, Hanover county, FRI¬

DAY, November 4th.
BEAVER DA 81 DEPOT, Hanover county, SAT¬

URDAY, November 5th. .
.

A FREE BARBACUE at the last meeting. ;

The above meetings will take place at 12 o' clock M.
"Major JOHN" L. MORGAN, of Clarke county,
will also address the people at the above meetings.
Mr. Porter will divide time with his opponent, if

he desires discussion.
The people, irrespective ofpolitics, are requested

to be present. J. M. HUMPHREYS,
Chairman Republican Congressional Committee,

Third District of Virginia.
Samuel 8. anable, Sec'y. oc 20.tNovS

«OSFE.TIOSEJ8m ^

2QQ BROAD STREET.
TtiOS. JACKSON lias removed from Main and

3d to the building corner of Hroad uurt 2d streets,
where he has opened a new. full, and complete as¬
sortment of CONPKCTH/N EltlES.
Havlog all theappurtcnancesfor manufacturing

candies and fancy cake baking. he respectfully bo- '

llblts the patronage of the public. oc 27.3m

THIRST OF THE SEASON..NEW CROP
JT MALAGA RAISING GRAPES, FIGS, ETC.
100 boxes layer Ralsln3, In whole, half, and quar¬
ter boxes ; too drums new Smvrna Ftgs.2, 4, and

8 fit. drums; 10 kegs Malaga Granes ? 10 frails new
Arabian Dates ; Just received. For sale by

" LOUIS J. BOSSE&UX,
oc 18.3m rive-story Building. 1412 Main at.

MALAGA GBAPES,lvA Malaga grapes,
FINE DUCHESS PEAKS,

. , FINE BiLLL PEAKS,
at A. P1ZZINI & CO'A,
oc 7 807 Broad street.

TMNEST BORDEAUX PRUNES..Just
.T recei ved, '* small lot ofEXTRA BORDEAUX
PRUxsES, In two-nound Dackages, tin and glass.

ANDREW PIZZINI & CO.,
. .'oc 7 807 Broad street.

PISSOLUTIOyS PABTOEBSHDW.
TVCSSOLUTIQN OF CO-PARTNER-
JLs SHIP..The co-partnerahl i heretofore exist¬
ing betweenMARSH A POLLOCK was dissolved
by mutual consent on October 26th. All persons
lndeb edtotheflun will please make Immediate
payment. . ... . . ocl7

CAMUEL M. PAGE & PHILIP 8.1
0 STOOD have formed a co-partnership for the
practice of law In all the courts: of the city of
Richmond and count' es of Henrico, Chesterfield,
Powhatan andAraeila. 7
-Will attend other comities In special cases. Ad-

Crtas /¦>«., PAGE & WOOD,
t-vr< r r No. 20 Governor street, Richmond, Ya. ?
oc 25.lm r , * *

"

, . V ,

I\1SSO L UTION..The co-partnership
} heretofore axbtlng between the subscribers

at the Healing Springs.' in Bath consty, Ya.. under
the Ann of B. T.' WILKINSON, Agent, Is this
day dissolved by limitation.

ati". DUNLOP &MCCANCE,
A. Y, STOKES * CO.,

"
¦«

' B. T. WILKINSON.
OOTOBXBlfc, 1870. ^ ' OC 21 6t

T\ISSOLUTION..The co-partnership
JLJ heretofore existing between the undersigned
is- this day dissolved by mutual, consent. Hither
party will use the firm name in- settlement.

J, S. MJfREDITU,
OC lm W, H PERKINS.

TVriUA&M. U. PERKINS will continue
the GENERAL COMMISSIONBDSINKSS.

Liberal advances on consignment#.
Office, corner Uth and Cary streets.
oc s.lmttswSm,;. f .f;tLVT-

> % ¦

"VfONET, MONEY, MONEY^TOl
ItX LEND, TO LEND, on DIAMONDS,1
WATCH¥8, GOLD JEWELRY, and SILVER¬
WARE, on reasonable term,

.uu >iv.: s. A; WDfarocK^'-' *
Loan Office, No. lTtttlrefcreet.

between Main and Franklin.
; Office clos.d on Saturdajis. cc 13-im

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY REAL!
¦flX-ESTATE IN suass OF THREE HUN¬
DRED DOLLARS aud upwards. Apply to

E.B.NEWBURN.
Real Estate Auctioneer

ocis V ? . ; msMala afreet.

A LL KNIGHTS TEMPLAR deairln,jfiL SWORD-Ri.L'1-B, SADDLE-0OVEH8, HMI
BLES H^UHS, 4c., for the parade on the *d of
November, can obtain them by leaving their or¬
ders Immediately with Sir KLlgbts JFTh. -DICK-
ERSOjS A tiHO , Saddle. and iianiens Manufac¬
turers, No. IK4 mra: klln stfwt.,: - H*

ffHE LATEST PHOTOGRAPHS OF1 GENERAL- B. B. LEE, taton fronrfifej
' of tfce luUirior of Wswhiflgion Col-

naggee

... samm
On . onjlgumeot und for *ale by
oc r; A'ALausit. HAisTbOOK * Pfe

W 8£C0N& OPTING OF FALfc
. fir MfiT GOOD*.

I am now opening NEW STYLES OP DBE38
GOODS Jnst o t. consisting in part of
EPUffGLAl?, V*vj)YKr, VELOURS,
LAINAG^S, SEDAN8 ; , .. 4

EMPRESS CLOTHS In attCblotaT*
BOMBALIMETEE. entirely now : ?

REP8, PLAIDS, DELAINES, Ac. L
The celebrated BUFFALO, HEAVER, arid

l' GRAND DUCHESS ALPACAS ;

BLACK SILKS; Q.AarrR.
CLOAKS, BBOCHE «nd otherSHAWLS,
BUJ&NOES,
Handsome BALMORAL SKIRTS at only 90c. ; i

Good LINSEYS at 12Jc.; . #11(,

The best DOMESTIC GOODS In the city for the

money \ ¦

13-4 COUNTERPANES at fl. 75 ;

ALL-WOOL FLANNEL at2oc.;

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS at Sc. ;

GOLD-EYED NEEDLES &t Sc. ;

GOODS FOR MEN AND BOYS, ^
Laces, Embroideries, White tfoods; India-Rnb-

ber Cloth, for Infants ; Towels, Ladies' and Gent g

Woolen and Linen Shirts and Drawers, Blanket.",

Suisse*, Tarlatan ;WWater-proof Cloth only ti:;
Shawl Suiting, White Corduroy, Velvet and Vel¬

veteens, Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Notions, and, ia

short, everything found In ft first-class dry goods
house, at prices *lilch I will warrant to please
every onfe» A. GOLDBACK,

W7 Broad strdat, between eth and 7th.

BYLAini H. Nobvsll, formerly with I. Sycles":
W. H. CAKDOZO, of Powhatan, late at the Cali¬
fornia Store ; Vh. H. B. Taylor, O. F. Kah-
man, Miss Alice Hardesty, and Shef¬
field, are with me, and wonld be glad to be favor¬
ed with a call from their friends and the public,
oc 25 A. GOLDBACK, 607 Broad street.

B&-BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-
This splendidHAIR DTE is the bc9t in the world ;
the only true and perfect dye ; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes ; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black
or brown* 8old by all druucrists and perfumers,
and properly applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, No. 16 Bond street, New York.
Je 2-eodlyr

J
,

§3T MEADE & BAKER'S COD LIVER
OIL; the only oil Imported direct to thi9 city. Ap¬
proved by our physicians as "the best, purest,]
and most acceptable to the stomach." oc 20.2w*

BOIAPTERY.

1/JfILLINERY..We are now pre-,^\
1TX pared to phow a choice selection of Fall
and Winter RONNET8.HATS, FKATH--?**
ERB. FLOWERS, SAHH and FANCY NECK
RIBBONS, CBIGNONS, SWITCHES, 8 c., and
we invite the attention of the ladies to our stock,
which Is complete In every particular.

M. WALTON CO..
oc 25-lm No. 400 Broid st.. earner 4th.

OPENING OPPALLAND Wm-
v/ TER MILLINERY. >
Mrs. B. W. SAUNDERS, 405 Broad St.,

between 4th and 5th, will open her FALL AND
WINTER STYLE8 OF MILLINERY on TUE§*
DAY and WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25th ami 26th. 1870,
rx> which she invites her patrons and the public
generally. .

.
oc25-3t

Q.RANDOPENINGOFPARISIAN grtj
. MILLINERY :

AT MADAME DEMELMAN'S, 402 BROAD ST.,
On Monday, October 24, . j

when win he exhibited the handsomest and most
attractive assortment of BONNETS, HATS,
FLOWERS. FEATHERS, and FANCY GOOD8,
ever before broucht .to this city. The variety is
such that it would be useless to mention them sep¬
arately. Her Feathers and Flowers cannot be sur¬
passed In novelty and beauty. A call is all that is
solicited. She also calls the attention of the ladle?
to her branch store, second door from the Theatre.
OC 21-lw» MAD. B. DKMELMAN.

QPENING OF F A L L AND
V, WINTER MILLINERY.-Mrs.
J. DAVIS, 617 Broad street, between 5thJH«e*c®
and etb, Biropen her FAT/1 . AND WINTEK
STYLE& OFMILLINERY on FR1 DAY and 8 A.T-
UBDaY. October 21st and 22d, 1870, to which she
invites her patrons and the public generally,
oc 21.lw _

¦

BOARDING.

BOARD..Persons wanting BOARD in a
private family can find two PLEASANT,

ROOMS on reasonable terms at No. 14 west Grace
street. oc26-3t»

CVVflCKERSON HOUSE,I\ . COLUMBIA, S.

This pleasantly-located HOTEL, unsurpassed
by any house in the South for comfort and healthy
locality. Is now open to travellers and others,
seeking accommoditlon. A call Is solicited.
Omnibusses wlU be found at the different depots.

Passengers carried to and from the hotel free of
charge. WM. A. WRIGHT,

'

oc 8.lm* Proprietor. :

* GROCERIES, AC.

THRESH AND DESIRABLE GROCE-
JtS RIES. .1
300 bagsfalr to choice RIO COFFEE, ;
100 bags choice L.AGUAYRA Do.,
60-baj;s old Government JAVA and ARABIAN

BOO barrels REFINED SUGARS.A, Crushed,
Gran., Pow'd, and Cut,

260 barrels N. C. CUT HERRINGS,
600 bags SHOT,
250 packages CANDLES; 500 boxes OAKLEY'S

SOAPS,
25 hhds. tluFS and SHOULDERS; 400 barrels

YELLOW SUGAR,
50 hhds. trlr to choice P. P. SUGARS.
SOLE LEATHER. GRAIN PEPPKR, GIN-

GER, SAUGER'S MUSTARD, choice G. P.,
Queen Chop,and Gold Chop and OolongTEAS.
We are prepared, notwithstanding the great

flood, to accommodate our friends and the trade
generally.
oc 3 S. C. TARDY A CO.

TUST RECEIVED,
U PRIME BALTIMORE GRITS,

PRIv E BALTDIORK HOMINY,
PINE APPLE CHEESE,
BORDEAUX OH..
DEVILLED HAMS,
IMPORTED WALNUT CATSUP,
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
GILT-EDGE BUTTER.

First-class Staple Groceries and Liquors at whole¬
sale and retail . SHIELDS & CARY,
oc 22 609. Broad street,

QUGAR-CURED HAMS, BREASTS,
0 and SHOULDERS,

ITALIAN MACARONL
PRIME CHBESE, SARDINE?,
One grow COX'S &ELATINE, CURRANTS,
CHOICE TEAS, LONDON PORTER,
WOOD'S FAMILY KOE HERRINGS,

for sale by WILLIAM H. TATUM,
oc 18 506 Brond street.

Fulton market beef,
No. 1 MACKEREL,
No. 1 SALMON,
J-CaLED HERRINGS,
F. A. FERRIS'S SUGAR-CURED HAMS

and SHOULDERS.
oc 18 r J. B. KlDD, 717 Broad street.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
O QUEEN CHOP and GOLD CHOP GUN*

POWDER TEAS,
- ARABIAN COFFEE.
These GOODS are very tare and desirable.
ne 7," s. c. tardy & co._

TriECiLNIA J5ACOJS.

100 VIRGINIA BACON HAMS, ,.-rx
'

25 VIRGINIA MIDDLINGS.
seH ; W. G. DAKbSIDGE & CO.

HEBJUNGS..200 barrels new EAST,
ERN HERRINGS; 200 half-barrels EAST¬

ERN HERRINGS, dally expected, for eale, to ar-

^ocl?7 ROB^ F. WILLIAMS & CO.

CJUGABS AND SYRUPS..15 hogsheads
O good to choice PORTO RICO SUGAR, 25
"barrels. choice AMBER SYRUP, 25 barrels com¬
mon SYKUP. For sale !>v _ ...
oc 18 ROBERT F. WILUAM8& CO.

BACON ANDlARD..20 hogsheads and
boxes CLKAR RIB SIDES, SHOULDERS,

andBREASTS: SO tierces, half- barrels, and kcgfl
PfclME LEAF LARD. For sale by
03 18 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

TLfACJKEBEL^-25 barrels new No. %1YI MACKEREL ; 25 barrels Ho. 8 MACK¬
EREL, for sale by
oc l8 ' BOBt!fF. WILLIAMS A CO. -1

.pUEE CIDER YINEGAB.-300 gallons
± VIRGINIA CJDER VINEGAR, with anSbds of SPICES, for PlcWfte.
se Iff W. G. PAnDRIDGE & CO.

Rice and soda.-20 bags prime
RICE, ts tegs best Newcastle BI. CARB,

bODA. For sale by i

00 18 , , ROBERT P. WILLIAMS A CO.
EJTGLISH BI CARB. SODA.!

for sale by GORDON A CRINGAN.
f> ta , Peart Block.

TEA^-5 chests superior GREEN
of It W. G. PANDRIDGE A CO.

THRESH HOyS,
salt W. G. DANDRIPQE 'A CO.

"\CETAL8r.We offer for sale REFINED1?1 ROLLED. SWEDES, and VIRGINIA HAM¬
MERED IRON :

BAND. U«M'P,SHE^X^UidBOr» IRON;
HORSK-SHOE IRON and NORWAY NAIL
, &two*&r' *. ¦¦ "r

UjmREiX CAST, and SHEARSTEEL;

2^03tTBOS8Sl' '
* '* ' '

-SIraw
GORDON & GRINGAN,

oc« 'ti- £***jmo4k
'mfrmrmmm

¦gnfmnrn.illMWi^ PLEASANTS A GARTHBIGHT-,:,,
e«S«~3t Exchange 3Uble3jFruQJcllart?e^-

iWlliii 'Ifflpiii f1"L"M!

issrsss.HSsttd O.JW- »»» "Jl« «".

0.0S\tStMTSpKSTBT BBCSSELS «

TIA2Sf CARPETS, Jjb great variety, at rery

A fSTJ^Steintof BUGS, DRUGGETS, MAL¬
TING) and OIL-CLOTHS, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

COLOREDWOOL SPREADS, CALICO COM¬
FORTERS, BLANKETS, SHEETINGS, and
TABLE-CLOTHS, 7try cheap. oc 6

r _

0®-DBESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
A. large aeaortmept of DBESS GOODS ; style and

quality cannot be surpassed ; prices extremely
low. AU kinds of GOODS for MOURNING, at

LEVY BBOTKER8\
1919 and 1319 Main street.

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, Wc..
per pound. BALE COTTON, all Noa., ai$L«5
perbale of five pounds. oc e

ffi3T CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST
DIGS, JEANS, and COBDUROY.We «all par
ticular attention to oar Btock of goods suitable foi
boys' and men's wear. We hare now la store i
fall assortment of the Charlottesville goods.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1315 Main street.

COATS'S COTTON, all sizes, at 80 cents pei
dozen. oc 8

B3TBLACK SILKS, FOPLTNS, ANT!
VELVETS..We call attention to oar stock ol
BLACK SILKS, BLACK and COLORED POP¬
LINS, BLACK SILK VELVETS in great varle-
ty at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, 60C.

per pound; COTTON YARN, all Nos. from 4 to

it, at $L65 per hale. oc g

dgg- FLANNELS ! FLANNELS ! !
FLANNELS ! ! I

We call particular attention to our stock ol
FLANNES. We now offer
WHITE AND RED FLANNEL, warranted al]

wool, at 25c worth 30c. per yard ;
Fnll yard-wide, all wool SHAKER FLANNEL,

at 50c. per yard, woith 85c. ;
WHITE, GttEY, RED, and BLUS TWILLED
FLANNELS In all qaalltles ;

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS;
i)PERA FLANNELS In all colors ;
Also, a fall assortment ofBLEACHED and UN¬
BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS, Jftom
18} to 50c. per yard.

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street. '

COATS'S SPOOL COTTON, all Nos., at 80c.
per dozen.

fiST IRISH LINENS at 35, 40, 45, and
50c. ;

LINEN TABLE-CLOTHS, Tall two yards long,
at $1, worth $1.50 ;

FRINGED NAPKINS or DOYLIES at 75c. and
$1 perdozaa worth $1.25 and $1.50 ;

BRIDAL or TOONEY-COMB QUILTS, large
enough for the largest bed, at $1. 50, worth $2.50.

A large stock of BED BLANKETS from $4 to $15
a pair; GINGHAMS at loe. per yard; BED-
TICK at 10c. per yard ; COMFORTERS at $2 50 ;
large-size HEAVY WOOL BED SPREADS at
$3.50, worth $5 ; WHITE CORDUROY, CO¬
LORED CORDUROY, BALMORAL SKIRTS Ol
every description, at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.
Take notice that our store will he closedMON-

DAY the 17th, on account ofholidays. oc c

2I^*BED BLANKETS, BED BLANK-
ETS.i-Every variety of BED BLANKETS from
the lowest to the highest prices.
CALICO COMFORTERS,
COLORED WOOL BED-SPREADS,
SHEETINGS, and PILLOW-CASE COTTON,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street,

VELVETRIBBONB In all widths and colors;
BLACK and CDLORED SATINS cut on the bias.

[oc 0] "

figyOCTOBER 24^ 1S70..MORE NEW
ANI) ELEGANT GOODS. {
T, R. PRICE 4 CO. are now again In market,

and are adding large ad' ltlonal supplies to their
magnificent stock of

DBESS AND FANCY GOODS.
Every novelty from tbe European fashion cen¬

tres as they appear shall be presented to their cus¬

tomers. ,

Just opened and expected.
Elegant Gro., Grain, and Taffeta Black 811k, at

New York prices.
Rich fancy colored Silks, plain and striped.
ColoredEmpress Cloths, all shades.
Ottoman Vcloura, every color.
French Merinos, Chene Poplins, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50

cents per yard; some very cheap.
Delaines, plain and figured.
Imperatricc Poplins, Irish Poplins, rich plaid

Poplins, every combination.
Mourning Goods, great variety, newejt styles,

and best quality.
Immense stock Prints, 8, 10, 12J, 15; Furniture

Twills, a new article, Ac,
,> Housekeeping Goods, Flannels, Damasks, Towel-
Tngs, Ac., &c.

[GENTS' GOODS.
Fine stock Cloths and Cassimeres, Socks, Shirts,

Cravats, Gloves, Bosoms, Ac., Ac.
Citizens and strangers coming to tbe Fair will

find everything of best quality and as low as any
house in the United States.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
lioi Main street, corner of llili street.

Grand supply of Ladies' Cloaks, Brocfce fchnwlp,
Nevenllle' Shawls, and other wrappings, opening
25th and 26th October. , qc34

PRY GOOIPS.

627 broad stbeet. 627
We are now opening

A FULL ASSORTMENT
. OF .

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
which we will offer to the public at

LOW PRIORS.

DRESS GOODS,
*

SHAWLS.
NOTIONS,

« . ..*.o *
HOHDRRT.

CA8SIMERES,

We would call the attention of bayera to the fU»
lowing desirable bargains irf ?

Good HEMSTITC D LINEN HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, 35,; ...¦>

.*; ..ciiiiihftl&iyti** *&&£* *£« 4MPA
Good SNGLISH HOfcJC^afoa
GoodFBENCH-WO^E CORSKTS. We.;
GoodLINENDAMASK NAPKINB, |l per doaen:
Extra large HUCK TOWELS, 85c. ;

M LINEN TA E DA.MASK, Me.

HlRSfl 4 GUGGENtlEIMEB,
«? Broad Snwrr.

Salesmen : W. C. Kkax, j. c. CmarsmT, V,
P. QBKCns. i''t . i JS 11

^losing out, cwema oir^; ;

CALIFORNIA AUCTION RTOB®, ,J
.. .. i ;3r>: Sv.-/' - * --'y ».v ¦»***.-:* .W;

COKNEB FOCBTXKOTH AND J*AW 8TSXSML .<,"

I herewith be* leave td Inform the public gfrtffc
Wmw'n- fu '.¦»< um-j

have onr.chnled tod<^«#?»y4*fcsjrtlahwei|tf and

sayM^^
STOOXt oo»prUl»2 Si* most atoaeUre auil dost-

r*bdegowSs, «t
body. rwcaww

a, this « *re ^gpu to jwsi
from myMwds aniFttiitlH^ to pnn

K^isui
oc U-tftt dllfornia Auction3<WV'

r^jaj&dozovfoubqukeak a CO,,
«!*» MAIN MPBpBT

{opposite post -office),
a?® now receiving, la adffit&cn to their fcurfo

itock of
ETAPLE AND DOMKSTXC DRY GOODS,

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL SILKS Of allgredei
and descriptions.

A large assortment of
COLORED AND PLUSH VELVETS,

to which we wish to call apeclal attention as being
CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.

A handsome aasorUaent of

BRUSSELS, INGHAIN, THREE PLT, AND

OTHER CARPETS; MATS, RUGS, Ac.;
together with an elegant assortment of

LACE GOOD**'* W
HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS, kc.% AC.;

to whleh thay Invite Inspection, promising as

handsome and varied display at as low prices
* m can be found elsewhere. y

PC t* CARDOZO. POURqUREAN St CO .

JQUCKTVALL & ROU8S,
NO. WW MAIN STRICET.

AUCTION BARGAINS!
AUCTION BARGAINS I

Mr. ROUSS crowding us with Auction Bargains
Most be sold to moke room for others.

GOOD CARPETS, 33Jc. ; better ditto, Mc. ; better
still, 75c.;

STEP CARPET, 15c.;
Best 10-4 BLANKETS at 95 a pair, worth f 7 at

regular New Yot k wholesale price® ;
CASSIMERES from 25c. to $6 per yard ;
Elegant CLOTHS at less than wholesale prices.

SHAWL8! SHAWLS 1 BHAWLS!
All sizes, all kinds, all prices.at less than New

York wholesale prices.
FLANNELS, all kinds ;
LADIES' and GENT'S FLANNEL UNDER¬

CLOTHING ;
Elegant MOURNING SUITS, trimmed with best

Erellsh crape, »t less than value or trimming;
BLACK BOMBAZINE, *1.25, worth $L75;
BLACK CRAPE CLOTHS. 75c., cheap at 11.25;

less than
half their valnej

BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS, 25c., good;

Ti
ew

York wholesale prices;
BLACK BKAVEK MOHAIRS and TURKISH
LU^BES *

DOMESTICS, all kinds, at factory prices ;
We have the finest and beat COTTON in the mar-

ket. foil yard wide, at only I2jc. oc 21

Fresh arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

AT JULIUS SYCLE'S,
903 Main street, second door from corner oth el.

I am receiving by every steamer large lots of
every description of DRY GOODS and FANCY
GOODS, which are selected with the greatest care

especially for this market, and bought at the low¬
est cash prices :
Dress Goods of every description ;

*
.

Empress Cloth in all colors, from to 7Je»;
French Merinos, in all shades ;
Solid-colored Alpaca at 85c n very cheap ;
English Crown Poplin, so, 35, and 40c., entirely

new;
Plaid Poplins st33$c.; great bargain ;
Irish ana French Poplin, In peat variety ;
Ottoman Cloth and Reps ;
Mouslin Delaine at 20c. ;

s Black Alpacas, from 25c. upwards ;
Mourning Goods in great variety.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
4-4 Bleached Cotton at 12$c., the best in the city ;
Calicoes at 13$c.? and as low as 8c. ;

i Brown Cotton ai8c..very good at 12Jc.;
10-4 Sheetings at reduced prices ;
Canton Flannel at lGc. per yard.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKING.
Chinchilla Cloaking in the latest designs ;
Longand Square Broche Shawls ;
Woollen Shawls, from *1.75 upwards ; .

Misses' Shawls, aii sizes, from "5c. upwards ;
Black Silk Velvet, warranted pure Silk, for Cloak¬

ing;
Velveteens, all colors, at the lowest prices ;
White Flannel at 20c. per vard ;
Cassimeres, Cloth, Doeskins, Cassinetts, to suit

Men's and Boys' wear :
A larjje lot of Blankets, white and colored, at re-

dnced prices.
WHITE GOOD5.

Table and Piano Covers,
Marseilles Quilts,
Napkins and Doylea, from 75c. per doz. npward3 ;
Table Damasks, from 60c. upwards ;
Hosiery and Gloves ;
Sash Ribbon, in great variety and latest styles ;
Velvet Ribbon, all widths ;
100 doz. Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at 35c. per

dozen ;
loo do. ditto at soc. per dozen ;
100 do. ditto at 35c per dozen.
We call special attention to our stock of Gent's

Furnishing Goods, thich is always complete.
All we ask is a call and examination of our

stock, and you will find the right goods at the
right prices. Call soon. JULIUS SYCLK.
oc 3 903 Main street, 2d door below Mb.

JgRESH ARRIVALS.
* The undersigned bega to call the attention of

buyers to his entirely FRESFT STOCK OF DRY
GOODS now in store and receiving. It la confi¬
dently believed that no stock superior to It has
been exhibited la this market since the war. It
has been selected with great care, and with special
reference to the wants of this community.
"We invite particular attention to the following

Itoea of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FABRICS,
whichwe are prepared to exhibit In larg* quanti¬
ties and great variety :
MOURNING GOODS (ofevery description) la

ALPACAS,
BOMBAZINES,
REPS,
OTTOMANS,
TAMISE CLOTHS,
MOUb'ELINS,
MERINOS, &c%

'

In DRESS GOODK var *tock is really attrac¬
tive, "embracing aU of the LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES, andwill be soldae low aesimllargood* can

be boaght anywhere.
We call special attention to our Urge assort¬

ment of CLOABLINGS in Velvet, Velveteens,
Cloths, &c. Also, CLOAKS (ready made and in
great variety), and a magnificent lino of Shawls.
CLOTHS and CASSIMERE9, Tor men and boys,

of both foreign and domestic manufacture ;
MERINO UNDERWEAR for ladles and gentle¬

men ; >'
FLANNELS, CALICOES, LXNBEYS,
BROWN and BLEACHED COTTON 8,
IRISH LI
EOfcXKEI.
HANDKEBCHIEFSJ
GLOVES,
REAL and IMITATION LACES, ***?>:'
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.
In fact, oar stock Is complete In every particu¬

lar, and we cordially invite an examination by all
In want of first-class goods at the lowest possible
figures. - JOHN N. WOODFitf,

-

V. lt}7 Mala atieei*
P.8U-M«rchants vlslUag this city are Invited to

examine oar stock and be convinced that we will
a apply their wants at northern Jobbing rates.

ae a>~lm 4. ; J. K. WOODF1S.

MONUMENT TO LEE IN RICHMOND.
.It U proposed that tlse fourth Sabbath in Ho~

vmbtr(v0vtmber »0>) be observed as'a memo¬
rial day of General Lee throughout the South,
that every congregation (Christian and Hebrew*
should make t>«?ir contributions for the itiouum^ut

« ^ . ^kMAAT#MlEl» WO/lUAkt^ll

SUS?«»28»lVS!5?gS&
y ^ MRS. G. W. RANDOLP^^^HMjfrr--. SKIamf^lyoxk

MBS. \vm. BROWN,
Miss NICHOLAS. .

u Southern press please copy. oeK-lro*

| A GBICULTURAL FAIB.-Tbe J5N-
\S'SQBaSSMBKM1ggggs:&*jfjsgbjwstf

secret**!

msmrnm


